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all kinds tiL-nctessary or desirable: plpes
all necessary or desirable works, •tevy.tpUsj- i
chafge'£,:'.and do all., other actsy matters^ and
relating to, or necessary or desirable for> the con-
veyance and transmission, loading and unloading
receiving and leav.ing.-of^gr6ttns.R«fl.g^)ods;ayilie^in
of ^aid pneumatic /railway; '^oxi.raiiweysj tunnel or
tunnels, wherever .necesjsa^ip|--adM?i];abl6j and alsft
to diverge from the centre"\tptthert,side$.®F outsides
of said -streets, lanesy^way's,;turnpike qv other roads,
and through, on, upon,; ove^, tindeiv or by- the sides
of them, or parts of theni, or of the .grourfdsy.p.laces,,
and buildings on them, by the sides,/'e
neighbourhood of them, according as i
occupation of parts by gas or water ;xjji
sewers, or other things or ,circurnstany(gr ^gna
render necessary or desirable.—Dated this !9ehda$
of November 1835. John

HOTJCE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill, and to obtain
an Act to amend an Act, passed in the tenth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King Geo&getrj|e Fourth,
intituled " An .Act for watching, lighting,cdean,sing,.
and otherjyise. improving :the;.-road.s,ji/sj.i]cc^s,. .and
other ..public passages-,fujd ?pja,ce§-vwi^^5t|i(^^istinct
left as tbelonging Aq^thej pr^^al'($aj^ .church <?|
Saint Mary JLambet^.iaithe^co^ji^jOJf Surrey., and
the ecclesiastical district, ^Ug^rjftjgjt ^aterjoo Pis^
tYict, in the sauie parish;?' and, falter, enlarge, and
extend the powers and provisions of the said Act.'-r^
Dated this i4tfo day of November 1835.

James Molyneux Tttybr,
Solicitor for the said intended Bill,

J 2 Fornival's-inn.

NOTICE Hs hereby 'given, 'that application in
intended to be made to Parliament in jne

ensuing session, for lenVfe to bniig in a Bill to alter,
amend, and einferge the'powers bif an Act, passed in
Hie sixth year'of the rergn of./lfiis present Majesty,
intituled "An Act 'for esthbliisliling a'market for the
*sle of'cattle, in the parish -bi" Saint Mary Islington,
iVi tfrp pf\\ xv~ ^^ kH.!iHJtv£a«i.iv' '* -Li%>l **» ^«ri^*^.tm *Q.»H

phovisibn
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tp"tl\e said in^nde5rfie^%aTW^aT'lslini;tofi ^wS
t^e %ppr6pria't1on" oW^i^^^^hfield^fket"to
0llier .puriioses, 'as ̂ t1 W;^d°Mt^ "prtiviaed ^nntl
,i:...v^j r\^j.-J^iA^:^f*'kfcaMl •iTiS.fftNJ'jiSt^*!* .̂' ItJil^dh«^i^Diit^*iatt^-ljW%lP^ J83^

ttfyi^^i.iixfy fyfy^jlj*'. CK.aBce.ry-latiei X

NOTiejE^f^fefeW^n! tUft^flicWiofe isnn-
teftdey^tb J5e'maiKP1lM BSflftfriient in the next

Sesstou for leave 't*0''b'r5ft§;"'1n"te»6iliffdr making and
maintaiiirteg a r«il«4!^ ol Ytti&rdf s', tramroad or tram-
roaife, 'with proper /-warehouses, wharfs, landing-
p'ldces, tUnhels, bridges, Viaducts, works, and con-
Veniei^css rorr the passage of Vvag-gons, tarts, .and

ir'erfrrinjes properly -cotostmcted to be dravw!i B.y
>lAve engines, or otherwise, to cpirirqencerat-W
certain street or place called i^aint PjauL'se

square, In the borough of Pfeston, in :th"e cotimty' of
Lancaster, and extending trito*or.|>aisirrg;thrbughitiM

PreTBton-, ILafflca^ter,
cpjinty, or spra? r of them ;
P.n^as^Pg.; tbjrough ihe
s^j^atolets^ or . places of

Preston, RibbAetP%,-j!feu^vftpd,'
Bi-pckfeoles, Alstofl, wi£h,:Hp£hej:saH, t
lliornley with wTjeatle-y^ iii the sa|iie .̂
some of them, and to ter<nirrate at o
tain place Called Longridge Fell, ill .
Wheatley af65reittid ; and that it is iatended^by .tjb
said Act to , jevjr, tolls, rates, arid duties on all ^03-
sengers, ghods, wares> andt chattels passing and te-
g^ssi^g on the said railway dr; railways, tr^narodd or

and Abraham^ -Solicitors, Preston.
9, 1835.

is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in one or more Bill or
BiHs for making, constructing, and maintaining »
railway; or railways, tramroad or tramroads, witK
proper and commodious wharfs, warehouses, land-
ing-places, tunnels, bridges, works, roads, communi-
cations, antl-conveniences attached thereto and con-,
nected therewith, for the passage of waggons, carts,
and,pther earriagesj which said railway or railways,,
tramfoad or tramroads, is or are. intended, tg com-
nieiice .on the,line of, and to fpraita.-junctlbn or
conigiujiication .with, the proposed Eastern -Cormties;
Ka^ay, at or near a place called .the ~ J^arrack^ in
the -parish* or-chapelry of Romford, in the county of
E^^ex^and ,to terminate at or near a-place called
Sheil^HaveBj'on the.tRiver Thames, in the parishes,
to^nsbips^ hamlets, or tithings of Fobbing, tun-
loji^-apd.Langddn otherwise Luugdop Clay, some or.
one-of thefli, in the stu'd country ̂ vhich said" rail-
way-or railways, tramrojid,-or tranjroad^,, arid.other
work^, as or are - jntended to b,c.,i^9de^an,d .to pass
in, from, through, or mtqrthie'JseVeral" parishes',
chapelries) townships, hani^ts, Qrf.n"Iace'f!)of Rom-
ford, *Haveri«g Well, Horr^chuxc^ ^Little-Suttonj

isiter, Oranham, Corb£ts^ieV/Npfth Ockendon,
Otkendon, Bulpham, {OrsEtf/ottyerwise Horset,

Horndpn oft tKe,'Hul,« jNK^kirige, Stari-

wisOr.Langdon Clay, andv ̂ .i^ton. dt,sonie^ of them,

hereby ahsft given/
v^_ r ./ate Bill to be

*iji thV next ̂ essiPn, powers ,v
fdir fnakin^ ifehd cOhstfuctitig a pier?*
dne of. 'iiibi^ doci Or dotks, artdf
corfVeriierlces, at or near the
railway, in the said parishes,
or tithihgs of'Fpbbihg, Duiiton,;and'iinngdbji bther^
wise Lahgdb'n Clay, sonie:'OV onW'of-tb^itri^ in--tbe
said county df Essex.—Dated this 12̂ * dky.of
November 1835. ' v -T ..:.V.. oi;#n; f: »

he said

Bw-ft, Vwix, and Tennell,
Bedford-row, London.
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PTICE is hereby, .given,. ^hafr^ppJicati ison
mterided 'to be made : to-Parliament in the

i, forleave to- ̂ riQg<«^a^Etjl;fpr making,


